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.Here they- were entertained hy gamee an~d muàdc,
while refreshments were handed round at 9
o'clock. The musical programnie was specially
gmood, and the thianks of lTe Gulld are here of-
Iered to, Mrs. Armour, Miss Barker, Misses Grace
and fHilda Boulton,- Mr. Phullips, Mr. Barker and
Mr. Harman.

FARISH FINANCES.

It will ha observed with satisfaction that this

parish lias now reduce 'd its expenditure s0 as to
ive within its income. This bas been donc
xnainiy by cutti-g. down salaries. Another thing
to ha noticed is the debt 6f $1,500, which ac-
cumulated during those hard times when the
<Jhurch revenues did tnt pâay the Churcli ex-
penses. Oa.this debt we now pay $81.00 interest
annually, and it '*otùld'be *à great comnfort as well
as econoniy if efforts could ha nmade Vogradually
reduce this debt. Fifean hundred dollars is noV
such a great an.ount after ail, and if the one
hundred and flfty people who read this.Magazine
would each make themselves responsible for
$5.00 during, the summer, in two years we would
be rid of an encumbrance, whichi yearly "devours
our substance" without giving anything in re-
turti.

N.B.-Since writing the aboya, one subscriber
lias sent in lier namne Vo collect $5.00 diiring the
yoa.r. NVil1 anyone, aIse follow this example ?
Information cati te obtained by applyiný to the
"ý,ditor of the Parish Magazine, S. G.eorge s

EASTER DECORATIONS.

The expenses for Easter decorations amounted
to -about $20.00, and towards this 815.27 was
subscribed by the following people : Mrs Douglas;
Armour, Mrs. Cayley, Mrs. Mackenzie, Mrs. Ken-
riec, Mrs. Boulton, Miss Boteler, Miss Vankough-
net, MissQ Gamnbie, M iss Marshall, Miss Patton,
!drs. MoTson, Miss Moore, Miss Wyatt, «Glen-
allen," Wed±aesday in Holy Veek offertory, and
a Lent Denial -box. The Chancel Guild also,
desire Vo thank Mrs. Duck and Miss Fern Ander-
son for a gift of flowers.

TRINITY UNIVERSITY.

]3y thie death of Sir John Hayarty Q vacancy
is made in the Corporation of Trinity University.
XVe think that we are justified in caying that we
may wvell expeet the vacancy to be fild by a
gentleman whio is a niember of St. George's con-
gregation, *s was Sir Johin. From, the first
inception of our Church University, St George's

hsalways ta:ken the greatest interest in its

welfare,:aind was a 'large subsoriber tol~ts fund8i.
The Hon. llyard Caîmeron, so long a membet
of St. George's, and its representative to Synod,
was Cha.ncellor or the University for fourteen
years, and when the corner stone of Trinity was
laid on. 3Qth of April, 1851, St. George's was
selected as the most suitable church in which tu.
inauguprate the ceretnony and to hold the pre-
liminary service, which was attended by thé
Bishop and Clergy, -the -Collége Coûndil, the
Medical Faculty, and principal Ohurchmen of
Toronto, in a body'

We think that it would not ha difficuit to, find
in St. George's Parish now, as a.fitting niember
of the Corporaticu, a gentleman who would well
represent the IJniversity's interests in Synod,
and, as an old personal friend of the new Provost,
ably second his efforts for the good of Trinity.

EASTER VESTRY MEETING, April 16, 1900).

Pre8eflt-The Rector in the chair, Messrs. R.
B. Street, R. W. Barker, C. B. Heath, H. F. Duck,
A. M. Browne, Huson Murray, Dr. Allen Baines,
S. Bruce Harman, C. C. Baines, G. F. Barman, Hy.
'Winsor, H. E. Blancliford, Miss MaciCellar. The
Rector opened the meeting with pray-r. The
minutes of the last meeting of the vestry were
read and confirmed.

Mr. Street read the Annual Statement and
moved that it be received and adopted, seconded
by Mr. Barlier. After full discussion it was
received and adopted. The Rector then nominated
Mr. BarL-er .as his Warden. On motion Mr.
Street wvas re-elected Penple's Warden.

The following were duly elected Sidesmen, viz.:
Messrs. Euson W. M. Murray, QC., Dr. Allen
flaines, Û. C. Baines, .G. R. W. Biggr, Q.0., Geo.
Biggar, A. M. Browne, Frank Cayley, H. F. Duck-,
S. Bruce Blarman, G. F. EBarman, H. E.Blanehford,
C.D. Ieath, A.C. Bedford Jones, Louis McMurray,
Frank F. Payne, Dr. 1'ringle, G. IP. Reid, Croshie
Street, W. 1. Thompson, and Harry *Winsor.

Paoclial T'ribunal--The Rector and Wardens,
e.x-officio, and Mlessrs. C. R. W. Biggar, Q.0.,
Huson W. M. Murray, Q.0., and G. F. Barman.

Finznee Gommittee--H. P. Duck, Convener, G,
F. Hlarman, C. R. W. Biggar, Q.C., A. M. Browne,
Geo. P. IReid, the Rector and Wardens.

Hlearty votes of thanks were passed Vo, the
organist and choir for their valuable services
duringy thé year, also to the Women's Auxiliary
and 2nd Seniors, and to the Chancel Guild.
Notices to ba sent specially to ba inserted in thec
1pariýh journal. Also Vo the St Anatlads Guild,
the Superintendent and Teachers ofi the Sur.day

It was moved by Dr. Allen Baines, seconded.


